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I 
News Items Despatched on July 28th 

EIGHTH AND NINTH MILITARY 
CASUALTY LISTS 

THE eighth list of Palestinian 
military casualties, com

prises eight wounded, of whom 
five are Jews, and 222 missing, 
over half of whom are Jews. 
(The military term of "Miss
ing" includes prisoners of war 
believed to be in enemy hands.) 

The ninth list of Palestinian 
military casualties comprises 
200 missing, of whom 150 are 
Jews, three Jews wounded, and 
11 Jews previously missing but 
now located. 

800 CZECH JEWS JOIN UP 

ABOUT 800 Czech Jews of the 
total community of 3,000 in 

Tel-Aviv have so far joined the 
British forces, and more are en-
olling, stated Mr. I. Klinov, Di

rector of the Jewish Agency's 
Information Bureau, at a meet
ing in Tel-Aviv. Mr. Klinov re
ported, too, on the successful 
operation of the Jewish Agency 

ecruiting offices. 

FIVE BROTHERS WITH THE 
BRITISH ORCES 

Hebrew University Students Enlist 

,,,. 
pba~ograph ta en recently at a farewell reception in ho ur of 

stud nts of the Hebrew Univ ity who hav enlisted. So far m 
than 500 of the 727 udent of the University eligible for military 

service have joined up. 

The Soldier who Sang Schubert 

"111E ASSISTANCE OF THE 
JEWISH COMMUNITY'' 

G.O.C.' Appreciation 
APPRECIATION of "the 

assistance of the Jewish 
community" in the Allied 
campaign in Syria has been 
expressed by General Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilson, Offi
cer Commanding Palestine 
and Trans-Jordan. 

In a letter to the Central 
Agudath Israel on behalf of 
the G.O.C., the A.D.C. replied 
to a message of good wishes 
and congratulation sent by 
the Agudah on the conclusion 
of hostilities in Syria, and 
conveyed the General's appre
ciation. 

COMPENSATION FOR WAR 
INJURIES 

N Ordinance which will em-
power the High Commis

sioner in Council to make a 
scheme, with the afjproval of the 
Secretary of State, providing 
for the pa ment of comp nsa
tion by the alestine Govern
ment in respect of "war inj u -
ies'' sustained by ':-gainfully oc
c ied persons" and certai 

t>elrlo1118'' n in r t u ,, 


